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· . There is a reason to believe thai women 
superintendents in this country are seeing the 
primacy of relationships and do conligure their 





Linda Hampton Wesson and Marilyn L Grady 
The preva""'" modal 01 educaoonal ..aniris~ation 8YQ/ved 
over IIWi last pari 01"''' -....n", and u... early decades at "'e 
Iwenheln ~n'u'ie, (Callahan. ciled in """ison. 19811 . TlIie 
leadelShlp model para!le4ed t11e mar>a!1'lnal cha.""", In bueI--
nen. lr.du,lry. and lI"""rn ment; it oolined lhe prot"nJanal 
mana""r a. a P<l rlSOO wI><> mod an "inle rnal dedlion-ma king 
II ocwiQPOly ar.d ~ uthority over othe<s" (Ka nle<. c iloQ in Adkiton. 
p. 3 13.1 96 1) and r .. 1ed on rigid hi(>rarcNcaI structure, COIIIpoGti · 
lion. and CQI1trQi 10 !>ring al»JI results (O~i . & M8r~a •. 19661. 
Thofe are IIIlrioos qoer.6or>s about th n Gff;.;.cy oIlhi1t Ie!>d" 
e-rship model .0.5 early as 1988. reSGBrchers in e(\UQtlonal 
adminl5tratlon we.e as.i<ing two lunda rnGn!al questions that 
~~ ttIi5 ditemma: "'To wha1 e<lUl1 doos a sysIem 01 hier" 
archO:llI control enhance leaChing arrdlearning? . To_ 
exlent cIo Iraditional . enking and emphasis on r;omP<llnoon 
.:,.rare wrth the I!rlrancemen! ot educators as peQpIrJ and 01 
onstn.M::IionaIlII!<VieesT (Orliz & MarshIII. t968. p. 136) 
E.lpel1S in buSIness managemenl (Aburdene & Nal$bolt. 
1992: Block . • 99. : Covey .• 990: H(ligesen. 1990. Pele". 
1968. WheadeV. 1992) have <iscr.rwad the r:/>anoINI in leadef· 
strip rno<:Iels. These ehlrnges are depo:le<t as a ~iIt 1QW;vd a 
more ne .oo.e organiutronaJ struct""" based an units !hilI Rrir 
"""" lIlt!<81 arrd coope ralive . Wheatley (1m) cons!defS tlie 
nee<l1D< t11eH ki rld$ 01 eIla nges wile n she "")'$: 
Scientists in many d iffe.e nl disciplin es a re q uestioning 
wholhof we ca n adm'IUaleiy e <pla i~ how lhe world work. 
by us ing the machi ne ima gery c.eated in tho sevo n· 
t~h oent ury. most notal>t)t by Sir IS;)JC NOWlan. In the 
mact\loe modo'll. 0r"II! must ur'rOe,Sland paM. . The 
&» um","" is that by comprehending ttoe worlclngs 01 
eac h piec e . Ihe whole can be under Sloo d The 
Newtonar> model 01 lhe world is ctr<>racte<iled by mate';' 
ali$m and rN..octron~ focr.rs an thrnos rathe< than 
relBtrorr~. (p 9) 
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In he' view. orga~iz&.iC>rl&1 change Is IRkmg place in part 
because the new !ICoIOCes have cha"98d tho wav in which ...... 
___ the world. Delinrng the .- sciences as u... <liscPines of 
physic:$., biology. chemlSlry. allCl theoAes 01 9'IIOIution and ctJaos 
thai cross _at disaplinM. s toe &r<pIarns the naMe 01 1IIese ....... 
In the new scirence. Ih6 uno:Iertying currents am a rrrove--
men! toward hohsm. toward uncIenlar'dng the system as 
a S)'$lem allCl govrng prima<y value 10 th" "'iaIionst"P5 
lila! eolSl among _mongly drscrete parts. OU, oorocept 
of orqanizalions is rfIO\llfrQ away Ifom """ mechanistic 
creations that IIouIlShed in the age 01 bu ,eaucracy. We 
have begun to $pe&k in ea"'&IIt of Ilu rd, o 'ganic SlnlC-
tu res. even bounda ryles s organilatrOM. (Wheat ley , 
1992, p. 13) 
Tl>ose in cd""ation 81$0 have R~icu Ltr ted a need 10 ' a par· 
adigm s hift in edu<:atiofrlr l Rclmirvstrat.", (Giroox, 1991: Sergio-
vanni. 1984): beginning WIth the educational relotm movement 
in the lSOOs. the", hove ~n serOus drSCVSsrMS about the 
n&e<llo' ctranoe. in the traditional. hrerarchral. control-BOO· 
commaoo e<M,onment$ lo und in many schools (Wesson & 
Grady. 1994). These I<inds 01 ChangeS could translorm school 
inloviable r;omn...-rrtoes AS WOOd ( .990) noIeS: 
Wo take lor goanted Ih;!.t c:u sctroots are r;omn...-rrtoes. 
when . rn fact ttr.ey .. " me.e ly ;"Strlu lrans that can 
becorn8 comn'U"lities anly when"'" .....:r<fr at ~. But ...... h 
pfOl>9' attenlion to all the loo, ... _s witl"on Ih6 school . 
..... can creato an oopericno;a lor students that dem>n-
strates ...nat it means to be a compassionate. involved 
CW<ffi. 1'<>. it i$ only wrtllln a COfl'\II1<J"'t~, noI an instilu-
tion. thai we \(Iarn r.ow to I><>id fas t to such p rir-.::ipl". 
as wC<l<ing lOt II .... common (jOOd. 6fl' pathy. equity. aoo 
sell-reSj>OCl (p. 33) 
Edo..<oational klaoo r$ in tl><>S<l · CQnvT1 unitie. 01 \(Iarners' val~e 
leadership Over managomo-nt and empMsi.e col labora tion . 
(:OnS(lnstJS ooiOing. and ernpow<.Irment. Emphasis i$ pb;e<.I M 
1Iision. values. and gurding principles (SM~arn. 1990). The 
critical thIooo'osl. Glrou. (1993). , .pre$S8S the dl$trnctive nat""" 
of thrs. knd 01 edllC8tiorr<ol ...,.I"$hip. 
Ins.eadot~~.ntedlOthe_~ 
demaoo lor tougher- 1 ..... acc:ountabiIity _so and 
-.strIP rnodeIfIlorged ~ !he cb;oull<! 01 a stefJe tech-
ncian. schoolS 01 edIlCation need progr.tm5 wtoch are P<01 
01 a ooIective eIIort to ~ and .evilaliu a derrrocfabc cu~ 
tlJe which is open retlrer "'an It>ed. (lsputed _ than 
gwen. aoo SU\JPOf~.' ralher than In.oIeranl 01 cunu,al 
dift .. """". (p. 22-23) 
This researdt was con<1ClC1ed 10 see W women s uperint""def1ts 
am in I""t u "' n~ leadership p'actlce. lhat lit th;,; kiOO of para" 
dtJm shift in educational adn"irrlsrration. 
Methodology 
To unde rstaoo more aboul lhe lea<le rship practices ot 
wont,," Sl.IJlGrint..,<lentS. the res.eilrchrl~ cooOuc1ed a llatkrrnil 
sludy""""" was two-fold In nature. firs •. we inleMewoo a 
nalionat sample 01 women SUP<lrin.en<!..,.s ilbout Ih",. per" 
~rved soort:eS 01 jotr s.etisfac!lon. the benelits accrued an lire 
jotr. th"" ... """ ot soH·lr.rlliIrn9nt in the ....... place. ""'" pel' 
sonal ""..,g\tlI they brougm to the)ob Second. we assessed 
th" leadershIP practice8 01 women ...,perintendents using the 
~ip Prar;l1Q8S InvenIOfy-sett (Kouzes& Posne-r. 1968). 
Theo • .,tiC/lI Fr.rr_ork 10' .he LPI 
Kow:e.. arrd PosnOf framer:! IeadeIShlp from inlormahOn 
ttoey gattoeffld lrom manage", and ... eo;utt'fflS in tOO pobfic arrd 
privata oocIOf M>o dG-s<:libed ~. ""pet""",,1 best;" t11at is. Ihe 
leade rship I:re hovio. ~8fJd by tile manage", a nd executives 
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~n they ,&ceivod ootstanding fllSu lts (Kooz&S & Posner, 
t Sl67). These "!>e<sooal 00sI"" 1eade<-sh4> Pf3Cb::eS can best be 
dI!s<;oibed by tt>e toIowing live practioos. each at ......... h hal 
two;> anendaOi behIIviors: 
t Challenging tile process ; A.. Search 10< OpPQflriies 
8 E.<penrnenl and lake rioks 
II. Insplung a Sh a,ed vision; A. EnviSIOn the lUlu'e 
BEn .. 0IhIIts 
III. Enabling Olhe,s 10 8CI : A. Foster collaborallon 
8. Strellglhell oChe,s 
IV Modelillg the way: A.. Sel the example B. Plan sman .n 
V. Encou'ag in g Ihe heart A . ""'''><;lnize co nuil>l.<Hons 
S, Celebrate oocomp l shments 
The Leade rship Practices Inventory· Se lf (Kouzes & Posne r. 
19881 measu res the extoot leaders hay" ac1opt&d the" five 
k.!ade<sI>'p p,actces 9fld too beha,"",s , 
Procedu ... 
Sinoe we -.. u ...... to locale a compmtlenslV'll dI,ecI<'lfy 
of wo"'"'" eupennlendents. we solicited assistance trom Ihe 
AtneriI;an Assoaabon 01 School Admnl$l"'k>f$. Slate _ ... 
lIOnS ot school ad""nl$lrators. U S. Departmanl 01 EduCallOn. 
CIIficoJ 01 Ecb:a~ Resoart:h and I~mem (OERI). Il&1O 
depatBner'U 01 eGuca11Ofl. and othe, reseelt:llenl We (id _ 
11S\8 01 sr.ope,'"-'denIs' names from Slate OIlpar1lTllllWS 01 eduC.I. 
hon and slate ad,",nl$I,81o,s' 9'oups. H_,. some stalH 
-.Jd noI release the ~ 01 Ito!i, sJ4)e<lnteJ"deoms. Th'" we 
-...ere ~ to io:I&m~V 346 women S~$ n ~.nne 
slatM and..-.able 10 5«U'e .... mes of -...;.men WP'/finterxleo1S in 
tho other twenty-Qfle $lata., All 346 wom en . u pe~ntenoe nts 
reeeiv(Id a Ie1ter explainong the st""'" and we<e 85koo two QCU!S' 
to::<"lI: Woold you be wil ing to part>::ipale in the 6t""'" and rIOw 
many ywrs have you boo<> a superinte-rrde<"l!? Aft9f one ma~ ng 
263 (76%) 01 the super;nter.:lef1ts responded 0I1Ile 263 reSjXl(l--
OOnts. 249 HI5%) agreed 10 take part i1 tile study 
~use we were inlerested 10 dIfferences in 'u,al and 
urban II\C:IeIWenoemo. W(J classified supennlendenlS ""l,l<ing 
In pOpul;l!ion cenlers 0150.000 or more ot i1 an .. ee ~
10 suctr • popuLatioo cenler as urban ..... OIhers __ da.ssihed 
as tUraUsmal SCI'IOOI superinten"""lS. In lhe initlat atildy au 
31 ~ idenIrIied as urban we,e sel.:t«IIor !e1l!-
phone- intenolews. we randomly- selected 31 rurllll$milli SCI>OOl 
~ndents lor ;nl __ GO th31 we could iIIIve an equiv. 
alent nurrtre< 01 ,UrllVsma/l sd>ooI &.pemIenticnts lor compa,' 
ison WIIh the urOan SObje<:I$. 
Twenly_on-e u,ban and 30 tU,a l supe'inteodenlS wefl 
available for II te!&pI\one interview du'ing Jan""ry, t993, Tr>e 
$upe ,int ftndo nt s answered te n open-ended ~uesllons In 
S<lqC>ef"C<! dI.Io1ng i1t&f'o'",ws 01 30 to 45 ......... tes .. length . The 
rasea rct\e<s IndapeM ently reviewed the Iranscripts ot the Inter. 
views and idGnTihed majo' themes. The researche,s compared 
their findif'lOt TO verity accu'ato iOOn~fication and naming of the 
thernes. I~tly, lhe researchers ~ caT9lIQIies 
01 themes The researchers then ~red Itle cal~S and 
dev9loped tt>e I0"I8l anaIys« (Fot II lui discUS$OOO 01 this SIudy 
... Grady. Ourada-5ieb. afld W<l$GOfI. (994) 
Witll tho permiSSion of Ille authors . lhe Le.de"hlp 
Pr~s 1"""IfltOry·SeII (Kouzes & Posn ... . (988) was mailed 
i'I Jdt 01 199310 the 2491OOrt'1f.)n superinl8ndenls ""'" agr98d 
10 lake pan n the study. One hr.nIrOO se\I8rlfy.Jour (70%) (II 
these 0I'()men compiINed end returned the LeederShlp P'ac. 
IUs Inventooy.s.r 
Findi ngs 
TI>a rilki1l l1udy involsti9ated Ihese wperintendttnts' PIK-
ceivOO 8OUI'Ces of job satisfaction, the oo .... fits accrued 00 the 
JOb, their seose 01 self·fulfi llment in tho work place. and pe._ 
sanat slfe<>gths thay brougnl 10 the jQD, The results 01 this 
study. which consISted of Ml<:!p/1one ~eMews with 21 urban 
and 30 n-aI """"*' supenmendent5. can be described as 101-
low$: lot"... 01 the urban and JUflOVsmM _ WotI'Ie<I superi'I-
tendenlS tlave been lI"ed 10 be changa agents. aoo tl>ey 
desc"lxt IlIe" leaderstllp che'acleu.'i"" In ~Imilar ways 
Whethe, in a h..,.,.,. ~ uftlan otganizabon or a small 
rural seIling. _ women SUpeI'inleooen\S a,e Successfully 
bUI!ing coIleg",k:oIIaboratrve c.:g.anilatiOOS. Both. a,,, ~. 
!iorlalzJng ~'sllip sItIs thai f~ S .-- leacIeffltIip pa'ad9n 
lllat values """"II" and CotYIeC1"'Il'fMISIISilal<esllah, 1967), 
The res"hs (II the follOW'up Sludy (Iefi""ale more clearly 
the ~rship pracbces 0I1IIe S'4)8fWarKlenls i1 !his country, 
but did 001 deli .... at9 d ifferences in ~rba n and rural/small school 
s"P" rin te ndCflts, An ana lysis of The SCO res on the five cate . 
gories of th<l Leade rship Practices Inventory-Se lf (Kou;ms & 
POSI1ef, 19(3) ,,"veal$ mean scores fQ, the 174 wome n ~n ' 
tenticnts who COfTllIe!9d arid returned lhe LPI at Of above the 
eight ie th pe'cen!i le.' This pe.cen~l. rant<ing is dassifie<! by 
!'<>stier afld Kouzes (1992) in the II(!I-assessment 3I1d al\lllysio 
marnaI as') I'ouh ranking. In lact !hey state th31 "studies ~ndj. 
cat .. that a h igh sco .. Is one al o. abOve the sevenllettl 
per<:en!ile"(p.12). 
" , 25.67 4.27 00 
Enabl ing Others 10 Act 27.31 ." 00 
M(>(1<> ing the Way 25.25 .'" " Et1CQUrafiing the H<!a~ 25.51 •. '" ~
The percentile '3111<$ of ~ women Supennteo<lenls indi-
cate that they rnnI<ed t.ghest in tnsp;mg a SlIaflld Vis«Jn (-. 
percentile) aoo low ... t In En;obllng Others to Act (80th pe'_ 
centle). but what is most rtmarkabie is lhal they exIIbt hql 
mean $CoteS in all ot !he leadership practices. Will> thirty poonts 
posstlIe in aar::h practice. the ~ mean score lor a category 
was 25.25 and the higheSl m\lan score ror a category was 
27.31. h iseviOOnt lhatlllew women 00_ in the 1ivepac1ices 
and len a<:<:on"ipa(Iyrng behaVlOl'I !hal have been doscribed I1f 
Kouzes ,..,., Pos"", as the "ll>Jld<vnenta1 p'actices aM behav-
iors in e. OfTipIal)l leaderSI'll,,' (Kouzes & Pos""" 1007. p , 279), 
Aith(H>gh Kouze. and Posne, caut"", agaInst inle rfM'elir>g the 
LPI-Se lf SCO r~s iOOepen.:jenIi)' of LPI.Qther feedback, th o ""'_ 
mallVe <.lata of the LPI·Qlher have meon scores fot each Gale. 
\p ry Ihat are only plus Of minu s t ,2 points diHerent from th e 
mean SCOles lor ,,<>d1 calegot\l of the LPI.Se lf, 
Coosidorotoon f"I\Ieds 10 be giV(ln to the diffefeooes between 
OOf sample of women superintendent! and the """'*' UOOd to 
norm tile LPt·Se«. TIle no((n8~VO semple conslSled 01 3,601 
males""" 1.011 romales. (See Posner and Koules. ~yeIIo . 
metric ProperIJeS 01 the Leaderstllp P..ctiois Inventory. 1992. 10, 
a lull diso,...,., 01 the LPI.) n.. &emple dir:J 001 rnude edrea. 
IIII"S IlIA accot<ing 10 the au","" do:! represent a "fuM "'f1Io/ a/ 
runcllonal fields Ie g .. management ...... rIteIt'lQ. hna""". rna"... 
laciumg. accounting. .. g..--ing. Nt'", human resource devef. 
oproonL inloo-mat.,., sysl ..... etc r (Posne, & Kouzes. 1992. 
p. 2). The no,matlve s~mple was only 28% I""",le. but !he 
SCO,es indicale ll1at · male and 1_" ,espondlKlts ale mo'e 
al ke in \erms 0I1Ilei, ieIIderslllp fM'8CIices 111M they afe difle<6nI 
, .. allhouogl"rl""",1e m;r.nag.ers r<1!)Ot"ted that the)' eng.aged i1 
MOOeIing the Way a"" Encou,aona lhe H<!art m<>I'e l 'eqUilntiy 
than did lhei r male count~rparts· (P05<1ar & !(Ouzes, 1992, p, 14), 
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We began this researc h by examioin9 the positive aspects 
of oong a wome n super;ntelXlent since p revioos stud;es seem 
to focus on the pathology of the pos itioo rather than its oone-
fits, As th e supe rintendents in the initial study talked abo ut 
what was satisf~ in g about the job. we found that what they 
liked al:>oo1 the job was the way the~ were able to leao---th ei r 
leaclership practices. These leaclers hip pmctices seemed to De 
very simil ar. In general, what they e ni o~ed was the human 
relation s pa rt of their job- those leade rship p ractices th at 
empllasized th e relational aspects at leadership. They recog-
nized the importaOC<l and placed value OIl all kinds of re lation-
ship<;, reiatiOllships between and arr>:>r>g teachers, children, th e 
COIlYTl unity, the school boa rd, and state depa rtment personnel. 
Because th e initi al st l!dy indicated that the supe rintemlerlls we 
intarviewcd were using leadership practices diffe rent from the 
practices that have t>e<m trad itiooal in edoxatiOllal administra· 
tion, l he LPI-Se lf was used to provide quantitative data and 
discrete te rmiool<:>gy to the kinds of practices th ese supem ten· 
dents we<e using ; the data a lso COIlt ribute to the triangulatiOll 
of th o initial find i'l!ls (Mathisoo . 1966). 
We cmoo th e LPI-Self sirn;e ttJis irwootory came closest to 
ompirically measuring the <X>rlCej)\ual leaclership framework that 
became <lpparent as we interviewed these women superint",, -
donts. Also other researchers had used the LPI to measu re 
what is torrnOO trMsfom'l<ltk>na1 or visionary leadership (StOller-
Z~. 198-8; Tara;:;, 199()), a t..-m we toought oost descIDe<:l 
the supcrintOl'ldorllS we had intorvlewod , We now haye quanti -
tat"e data that corrobo rates oor .. tial findings, 60th urban and 
rural wOme n superintendents a rc USing le"de r.hip practices 
that are ir>deed d ifferont f rom tho prov~ilin g mod~ of educa · 
tio na l administration, and thi s sh ift in Icadors hip practices 
resembles the paradigm shift in leadership depicted irI businoss 
mar.agernent i terature . As Wheatley (1992) suggests. 
If th e ph~sics of our universe i. revealing the primacy 01 
r~ationships, is it any wooder th at we are beginning to 
reconfigure Our ideas aboot management in re latiooal 
lerms? (p. 12) 
This research in dicates that the re is reason to believe that 
women superintements in this country are seeing the "p ri macy 
of relatio nships" and 00 contig ure their ideas about manage-
mont in r~"tional terms, It is inte resting to spec ulate if other 
superintend ents are d o< ng the same. 
Endnote 
I . Tho manua l 10< the LP I r~po rts percentile ran kings oo~ 
for the aggr(/j)atod se lf ratings and observer ratings and 
does not $Oparatcty report percenti le 9qu"al""ts for 
seH And C>bser\ler ratings , the<oo~ making a d irect c0m-
parison of our sample so..t;e<:ts with one nationat sam-
ple somewhat problematic. Since oof rating. tend to be 
hi gher than obse rver ratings and since oo r sample data 
included only self-ratings , it seemed more appropriate 
to compare OU r sample data "";th the national data on 
self-ratings. To de th is, we calculated a weighted mean 
and standa rd deviation for Iho natior>a l duta, wh ich 
takes into accou nt the uneven representati()<1 01 men 
and women in tmoo dala . We then caicu latod ~ &cores 
tor a lt possible scores on the lPI-Setf, This enable<:! us 
to create a tabkl 01 percent'e ranking. in ,;elf-ratings lor 
the national sample scores . It was then " straightfor-
ward procedure to calculate ~ SCOres for OU r samp", 
mean scores of 174 women superinto.-..::lorlls irI each 01 
the five leacle<sI1ip domains of the LPI usi ng the Sian-
Educationat Considerations, Vol, 24. No, I, Fatt l996 
dard z score formula and then consulting a table of 
areas llrKIef the .-.ormal curve to der" e percentile rank-
ings for our sample 
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